
Parish Notes - (January, 1954) 

Lcders, Dcttory and Askerswell. 

A Legend of the Mid.dle Ages tells how the domestic chaplain in a cc.stle 
having tried in vain to persuade the household to pause in its 
Christmas rev~ls wh ile he held a se~vice, was determined that there 
should be a Christmo.s serv.ice in that castle. So he went ·ac:wn to the 
stables and held a service for the domestic animals telling them the 
story of Christs' birth. It speaks well for cur parishioners that 
they were not so taken up with the Christmas feasting,that they left 
Jesu~ Christ out of it. · On th~ contrary, ccngregations teoded tc be 
larger than ever, and 161 people made their Communio n (Loders 107, 
Dottery 28, Askerswe ll 26). The midnight service, at Loders, m~de a 

· . new record in att endance, and the Chri stmo.s morning service drew 
another f~ll ccngreg~t io n , who beard o. deli ght ful selectio n cf carols 
by the Sundo.y School children. Parishioners who have to l eave us ~nd 
live in other parishes can never s eem tr rid themselves of the feeling 
that Loder:S Church is their spiritual hcme, and we do net wish them 
to. It fill ed cur cup 0f joy to have with ~s the Sc ~tts , th~ Streat 
fields, the Hydes, the Bis hcps, and relatives ('f the lo.te Eli Lent hal l. 
Dcttery peop le fl e cked t o chur eh, al t hcugh the bell did not summon 
them. When the bell f a i 1 s t c. sound, they presume that \l!trs. Gale :;. nd 
it have fallen cut agai n , a.nd en th is •..:c casi r~n they vvere net surprised 
to find Mrs. Gale entangled in yo.rds cf rcpe. Her l eeks we re saying 
things ab out the bel l that tcngue dar·e net utt0r in church. 'rhe bell 
s eemed t o be excusi ng it se lf by r (;' plyi ng "She was shaki ng me , se I let 
gc the r ope" . Severa l car l oads of Dottery people joined the mother 
church of Loders f or the carol service, and rcund the vicarage fire 
aft erwards Mrs. Gale yielded. tc a universal demand that she should 
sing her Christmas serenade t r· !Vir. Barnes of Be lshay, whc , frc m the 
depths of the biggest armchair, made o. sign that he was not unwilli ng 
t o hear it. 
~~l_<:erswell caro 1 service had t o cope vvi th many obstacles this year. 
which made the triumphant performance of the Christmas anthem the 
mc·re creditable. Fresh back from London, with tho marks of a heavy 
cold upon her, Miss Wilkinson wO..s something cf a heroine to thos8 wb o 
had so greatly enjoyed her singing. 

The ~urn collected fr cm their house to house carol singi ng by Loders 
Choir wo.s £8. lOs. 6d. This is the choir's annual offering to the 

· C. of E. children's s cciety. 
The Schoolchildren of Loders and Askerswell have bright memories of 
tneir Christmas bre8.king up parties. .'\t Loders the parents and sc:hc.ol 
managers watched the children's games round c. giant tree, and after
wards joined the children in a sumptuous sit down tea.. Father Cb..ristmas 

. then put in an appearance, and distribut8d presents, explo.ining that 
the lack of snow had made travel difficult for his reindeer . and sleigh •. . 
The party must have meant much bard work for the teacher, Miss Bryan. 
The same was obviously true c f Miss Robi.nson, at Askerswell. There the 
children had the party t o th emselves, and did a play. That th ey wer e 
able to consume such a l arge tea after issues of ice-cream and sweets 
is a mystery tc which only children know the answer. On the evening 
of breaking-up do.y, the children sang carols unaccompanied at a service 
in church, and made the gratifying sum of just under £3 for the bell 
fund. · · 

The Party that Sir Edwar d and Lady · Le · Breton give tc the children cf 
Lcders will be .on Saturday, January 16th. 
Le:ders Ringers he l.d their annual meeting ·shortly before Christmo.s. 
rrbere is no. cnange in officers, except that Mr. ·ceci 1 Read is now 
TovJer Warden. Mr. Harry Crabb is· cn}:-tain, lVlr . Harry Legg vice- co.pt o.in 
and 1\llr. George Hyde secr eto.r y . · 

In a small community like .i1.skerswell it is specially t rue tbnt whe n 
c:·ne member suffers, all the members suffer. A shadow wa s cast over 
Christmas by the worsen i ng condition, in Dorchester County Ho s pital, 
cf rv1r. Gecrge ~:i il ler, c f Spyway, C\nd hearts ached over bis viife o.nd five 
small children. 'rh en old Mr. and Mrs. Fnrwell were parted probably f er 
the first Christmas in their l ong mo.rried lifo . Mrs. Farwell is very 
ill, and was removed tc DG!Ilere Hospital, in Dorchester. Her husband 
hcs gone to live with o. daughter in Dorchester, t o be within reach of 
his wife. Se it seerns that the cottage en the corner of the Square will 
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know the old couple no more. ·rhey hnd be e n pnr t of' 1\ skerswell fer 
eighty years. New Yeo.r' s D2y brought a stock in the . sudden denth 
cf Mr. Leslie Norman, of Nine Bottles, at the age of 45, husband an d 
f['..ther in a family of staunch supporters of Askerswell Church. 
Mr. Norman had been in poor health for the past two years, but there 
been no thought of his decease. Twenty minutes before his death, he 
was feeling better than for many a day, and had fancied poached eggs 
for tea. The Bible is alwcys emphasising the transitory nature of 
our stay en enrth, and the fact that we have here no abiding city, 
but we do not heed it until shocks like these drive the point home. 

A Nativitt Pla~ will be given by a party of Methodists from Bridport 
Lcders Hu cnuesday January 5th., at 7.45 p.m. Small charges will 
made for admission, a nd these will go to the repair of the Uploders 
Chnpel. 

had 

in 
be 

The sale of Christmas presents nade by the children and friends of 
Loders Sunday School realised the gratifying SUCl of £23. 15s. 6d. ·r hi s 
goes to .the work of the Church overseas. Loders has reason to be 
grateful to its children for discharging the duty - whic·h properly bel ongs 

•to the. whole parish - of supporting ms'sionary work. After all, it was 
not to . ch~ldren and kind ladies only, but to every Christian that Jesus 
so.id "Go, o.nd make disci pl e s of all nations". , 
Miss Ursula .Armitage , who has cor.1e t o live in the intriguing little 
cottage in .. Uploders callud The Haven, is no str anger t o this distric t . 
She was lately on t he s taff of Th e Grove school, and lived a t Bcth enh aop
ton, and was a freque nt worshi pper i n Loders church . She new teaches 
in Dnrtnouth. On Januar y ll th . s he pr opose s t o c hange the name of he r 
cottetge t o "Knights' Pi ghtle". As th is is not D. s el f - evi dent nrune li ke 
her friend Mrs. Lent hall' s "Upto n Pee p", we of fe r th e f ollov.'ing 
explanati on:- Ja n. llth. is the hundredth anniversary of th e cctt age 
being bequeathed t o h~s do.ughter by Rcbert Knight, Bl o.cksr!lit h of Upl cders. 
A hand.some piece of b lue brocade from the Coronation furnishings of 
Westminster Abbey ha s b ee n acquired for Lod.ers Church by Sir Edward Le 
Breton. At his order. No rthover and Gilbert have fro..:-ned it, and it now 
makes a seer:2ly backi ng to the credence table in the chancel. A piece of 
brocade from the Cor onation of King Gecrge Vl, o.lso pres ented by Sir 
Edward, makes an effe ctive reredos t :J the Lndye Chape l etltetr. 
The Spell of mild we::rther just e nded has pr oduced a s pate of stori e s of 
prodigious happe nings in fi e l d , f a r m and :for est. !vir. Gillard had a pe Gr 
tree in blossom at We st Bay, Miss Ivinrsh picked primroses in the hedge 
at Askerswell, a blackb ird l a i d an egg SO JT:ewher e beyond Eggardon, an.d 
Lcders churchyard had t o be mown - all in December. A puzzling feature 
of theseunseasonal 0" 8nts is the noral drawn from them l?Y the l,ocals, 
whose verdict, one and all, is 11 Mark my words if we don't suffer for this" 
It is understandable that Julius Caesar would draw gloomy conclusions when 
the owls came . out by day, and the king of the jungle night blinked in the 
sunlight of tbe Capitol, hut why should the appearance of sweet Spring in 
the depth ofVvinter be a sign of ill? \Vben winter comes at mid-sunmer, 
as it often dces, why don't people say then, "Mark my words, we shall 
suffer for thi£?'' (We write boldly, and pre en ourselves as debunkers c f 
superstition, yet we cannot eliminate from the batte n of cur own heart a 
suspicion that. we may live to break off our candle flam e at night b&cause 
it is frozen and cannot be blown out, and to hear the locals say 11 Now 
what did I tell 'ee".) 
History was made in Loders when a trial cf brains between our Ycung 
Farmers .and a panel of experts was broadcast from the Hut. It v'as the 
first broadcast from Loders, and was specially valuable to the audien~e as 
shewing ho'w these things are done. The clergyman in charge of the bread
cast inadvertently t old the audience that the experts had just c0ne from 
the Crown. One of tbem, Ralph Wightman, allayed any fears for a religious 
broadcast that. this announcem~nt might have. caused by drinking copi ous 
dro.ughts of wat er t hroughout the pr ogramme. 

Services for January 
Loders. lO~h. H. C.B, Matins 11, Childre n 2. 

17th. H. C.8 & ll.45, Mati ns 11, Childre n 2. 
24th. H. C . e. , Mat i ns ll, Childr en 2 , Ev en s o ng 6 .30 . 
31st: H. C. 8 , Mati ns ll, Childr en 2. 

Askerswell lOth. Mat ins 10. 17th. Evensong 7 . 24t h . Mati ns 10 . 
31st. H. C. 9.30, Evensong 7. 

· Dottery lOth. Evensong 3, 17th, Even song 3. 24th . 1vensong 3. 
31st. Evens ong 6. 



Farist Not es (February 1954) 
Loders, Dottery & Askerswell 

11 The Court Party ';, which is the local name for the annual childre n' s 
party given by Sir Edward and Lady Le -Breton, was a ~itting finale to 
the rouh~ of Christmas feasting in Loders, and followed the pattern which 
has e.ndeared itself to three or f'our generations of Loders children. A 
motor coach collected the c hildren, and . deca~ted them into the hilliard 
room, where they found Punch and Judy ready to amuse them, and a 
magician from Crewkorne ·waiting to take over when Punch got · tired. · 
Tbe children were trying bard to expose the knavery of the magician, 
and young Eddie Edrich was just getting into the way of being sorcerer's 
apprentice, when Lady Le Breton appeared, and swept them all into the · 
Palace of Sweetmeats (which at ordinary times is the dining room) • . . 
'rhere, such provision had been made that full and blown · small boys turned . 
from meringues remaining uneaten, to a riot of cracker pulling. Master 
Edward Laskey (Sir Edward' s grandson) made a distribution of half-crowns 
and oranges, on the strict condition that he got his own first, and o ne. 
of the littli girls voiced the thanks ·of the company to the kind host 
and hostess in a speech admirably compressed. Sir Edward holds that 
nothing is worth saying i~ it cannot be said in ten minutes. This speech 

· ' pleaaed him hugely. It took fi~e seconds. -
A First Glimhse of Eng land. i.\nr. and Ivirs. Hilton, of Gribb Farm·, Uploders, 
have had a C ristmas they will remember. ·rheir son Ernest, his-wife and. 
son (the Bilton's only grandchild) paid their first visit to Rngl and from 
the. U.S.A. IV!r. a nd Mrs. Hilton senior migrated to the U . .S .A. when Ernest 
was two years old, and we re there for twe nty-five years befo re they 
learned that there is no place like home, and .came back. By this time 
Ernest was growing up, and doing we ll on the railroad. He elec ted to 
stay in America, and this fi~st visit to bn~land did not quit~ succ eed in 
weaning him fro m the land of bis adopt ion. fhe th r ee things i n England 
tha t fascinated him most we r e the s~all fields with th~ir hedges , the 
great age of churc hes like Loders, and the Guards in Wh ite hall. As for 
Master Hilton, he thought Loders Sunday _School, wh ich he attended duri ng 
his brief stay, was better than anything in America, · 
·rhe Young Peo ~ . ..9.f. Askerswe 11 kept up their Christmas part y i ng well i nto 
January, and !Vii ss Edwards ' . cottat;e was the venue for mos t o-f' it. ·rner_e 
she entertained fir st the Brown i e s and Cubs, t hen the Guides an~ the 
boys whose c ompany the Guides are able to bear. rhe Brownies' party was 
honoured by a v·isi t from t he Dis trio t; Commissioner La dy Crutc hley . I'he 
choir spent an enjoyab le evening it Lod~rs Vicarage I n a gene r al 

. knowledge quiz, the older members left the j L' nior members 8 tandi ng , a 
point which ~ay be useful to those who contend that the only result of 
the huge sum spent c·:: c: d G ~ c.t ion is that the ohildre·n know less and less . 
about more .and more. 

, 
11 Knig:hts 1 Pightle· ' . Reading in le.st month's Notes that this is the name 
given by Miss Armit age to he r cottage in Uploders, some people ar e 
asking what "Pightle' ' means. Miss Armitage' s brother-in-law, who teaches 
classics at Dartmout h college, says it is a Saxon word, meaning "a small 
plot". 
Churches in Winter. An advertisement by a manufacturer of church 
heating apparatus confesses that churches are the most difficult of 
all buildings to make warm. Their cubic capacity is large, they are 
high, and the walls and. floors are usually of stone. I'he wretched people 
whose job it is to make the inside of a church tolerable enough for 
Sunday worship have bad the job made more difficult this winter hy the 
sudden changes in temperature~ Spells of hot clammy weather and blasts 

1 • of icy east wind have been j t'mbled up together:, and the interior of 
churches cannot attune themselves to such erratic behaviour, When the 
temperature outside l eaps from.40 degrees to 55, ·a church cannot as. 
quickly emit its cold a ir, and •the full resources of the hee.ting appr~ratu s 
are needed to raise; the interior tem ''erature from 40, to say, ·53. But 
the stoker in t his i nstance gets no thanks, but kicks, for the co ngre ga
tion leave an exteri or temperature of 55 and enter a church 2 d~grees 
colder, and shudd er. On the other hand, when the outside temp~rature 

' i$ 35, and the temper at\J re inside the church is 45, the con grfgatio n p:::.,ss 
f r om the cold into 10 degr ess mor e of warmth, and he am on the_ stoker, 
though .in fact th.:: chur ch is 7 degrees colde,r than on the mi ld clammy 
dey when they scowled o.t him. In th.:; old da;ys : of' · course, there were 
no stokers for the congregat ion to scowl nt because there wo.s no heat i ng , 
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nor, incidentally, any lighting. Reasonable p8opJe are aware thatt at 
present -fuel costs, the price of raising the temperature of a church to 
that of a home is absolutely prohibitive, so they wrap up warmer when 
they go .to church, and . ignore ' the slight discomfort; The thermometer 
Christian, who will only do his duty to God provided the tenperature is 
con~enial'is a mode~ri phenomenon ~hi6h the twentieth century hns little 
reason to be -prot?-d of. 
The Upioder·s Chap·el. A member of the Chapel makes the following comments 
on its· .January activities:..;;. A successful carol service wss held ~n early 
January, when C1 congregation numbering 27 enjoyed an ~vening . 0.f he Grty 

.. singing. Members of t_he Bridport.Methodist Chapel performed their 
nativity·play in Loders Hut before an appreciative audience, who admired 
the reveient spirit of the actors. The proc~eds were ror .the repair of 
the Uploder~ Chapel. Where, asks our correspondent, were the members 
of the Uploders ~hapel on this particular evening? 'r he local supporters 
of this effort for the Shapel were nearly all members of Loders Church. 

Our Scb.oOls. To .the regret of the scholars of Askerswell, Mi ss Robinso n 
is· ill again, ?nd off duty. We wish her a speedy recovery. Her place 
is 'being taken ·by ivtr. Vlake, who has often done supply duty in this 
district. Mr. Wake tells us that with the present shortage of teachers, 
and with so mahy of them falling sick, the Coun ty is at its wits' e~d for 
supplies .. At Loders Miss Bryan is -rortunate in having the hell' of a 
student teacher for three weeks. Loders School has risen to 2£ childr en , 
whose ages range from 5 to 11, and we are hoping against hope that the 
County may be able to produce a second teacher, so that infants ~nd 
juniors may be divided i nto two clo.sses. No teacher can be expected to 
teach at the same time tots of five who know nothing, and children of · 
eleven who are preparing for the passing-out ex2Jllina'tion. Wh ile on the 
subject of Loders Schools, we would like to rouse the interest of a 
kindly m~n who is handy with cement, and ready to do the school a good 
turn. Miss· Bryan is arranging to have some v1 ire netting fitted to tb e 
school wall, to prevent halls used in physica l training from going into 
ad joining gardens, but· before this can be done the wall needs pointi ng . 
Money can be found ~or t he materials, but that is about all. In a couple 
of Saturde..y afternoons a Good S-ama.ri tan could. save the school a 
builder's account of double figures. 
Dri-p, Dri¥. ' ·Heavy rain·, coming after a long dry period, brought a 
remlnder~at the builders have not yet begun to re-roof Askerswell 
tower. Builders are as impervious to reminders as the tower roof' is 
pervious to rain. · Water was streaming from the tower into th.e church, and 
making cuddles round the font. Even when tbo new roof is on, tbe wood
worm will be continuing his deadly work on the bellframe, and the longer 
the work on the bells is postponed, the more it will event~ally cost, 

Loders. 7th. 
14th. 
21st. 
28th. 

Services fer ~ebruary 
H.C. 8 & 11.45, Matins 11, Children 2. 
H.C. Bs Mrt ins 11, - 0hildren 2. 
H.c; 8 & 11.~5, Matins 11, Children 2. 
H.C. 8, ~atins 11, Children 2, Evensong 

Askerswell. 7th. Evensong 7. 
14th. Matins 10. 
21st. H.C.9.30, Evensong 7. 
28th. Mat ins l C . 

Dottery. 7th. H. C. 9.30. 
14th. Evensong 6 .30. 
21st. ~vensong 3. 
28th. Evensong 3. 

' 
6. 30. 


